
BEESTON REGIS PARISH COUNCIL   -   Update 5.   -   August, 2020. 

 

 

Note:  Updates, when approved by the delegated councillors (MK, RB, MW), will 

form part of the BRPC records, and will sit alongside and act as the minutes, 

until normal meetings are resumed. Updates will be sent monthly. 

 

 

 

Matters brought forward from update 4. 

 

1. NNDC Coronavirus Community Support Programme:  Volunteers, 

organised by NNDC, continue to support parishioners by delivering groceries, 

medicines, etc.  (01263 516000).  

2. VE 75: R.Beckley has completed and published his booklet “Beeston  

Regis Remembers World War 2”. (for delivery to all households soon). RB 

organised the Merchant Navy Day flag raising, and Beeston Regis remembers 

the end of WWII ceremony on 3/9/20. The booklet was also launched at this 

well organised and well attended occasion. RB also represented BRPC at the 

NNDC VJ commemoration. 

3. Norfolk Coast AONB Management Plan Consultation: The 5 year strategy 

has been circulated to the delegated members who have agreed that a response 

is not required. 

4. Website: CG continues to work on the website (beestonregis.org) 

 

 

New Matters: 

 

1. PKF Littlejohn & External Audit: An acknowledgement and receipt of our 

exemption from external audit has been received. 

2. Police & Crime Commissioners updates: Updates continue to be received 

and circulated from the PCC and the Cluster 7 Newsletters. 

3. NALC Wellbeing Task Group: Numerous emails continue to be received re 

assistance to PCs on covid19. The delegated members did not wish to respond 

to their Environmental Land Management Strategy or their Community 

Energy Webinar invitation. 

4. Holway Road Roundabout Project: Councillor Oliver’s update was 

circulated to members on 1/9/20. 

5. Extension of AONB’s: A consultation re the extension of AONB’s along the 

North Norfolk coast by the Norfolk Coast Partnership has been received and 

it was agreed not to propose any changes in the parish. 

6. Planning Matters: PF/20/1236: Erection of Extension at Top Cat Cattery, 

Britons Lane; The PC had no objections…………PF/20/0817: Rear Extn at 

Mursley, Britons Lane; NNDC approved this application on 17/8/20……. 

PF/20/0707: Extension at Regents Garage; NNDC approved this application 

on 25/8/20. 

7. Payments approved 12/8/20: G.Sadler £80.00 (bus shelter cleaning), 

P.Bullimore £311.20 (salary), HMRC £16.40 (tax on salary), W.Peverill 

£110.00 (work on Daisy Gn), Secret Gdns £195.00 (grass cuts), P.Bullimore 

£44.76 (clerks expenses). 



8. A “Beeston Regis News” will be produced in early September and will be 

available for members to distribute, this to coincide with delivery of the 

booklet “Beeston Regis Remembers WWII”. 

  

 

 

 


